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Smlt} fttaning -JM Postponement*

Tbo Cosmopolitan Art Association, owing to
the delay In completing the galleries of their
building, and 1a the reception of the works of
ort| are compelled to announcea brief postpone*
nr

014 Bullion aid Col. Riehardmm.
COMPARISONS INVITED.

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.:
Reported Expressly for theDailyloraisg Post.

The Oialt House on^Fl*«<
OFFICIAL PAPER OF TBE CITi

PI XTSBPR® tent of their “GreatGift Distribution.” It will
positively take place on the 28th of February.
We do not know bat that the postponement
will prove advantageous, thereby giving many an
opportunity of becoming members of the Asso*
oiation who may not have been aware of Us ex-
istence.

On Wednesday, after the consideration of
some other matters of not general interest, the
House of Representative! went into Commi tee
of the Wholeon the state of the Union, and re-
sumed the consideration of thebill authorising
the construction of a Subterranean line of Tele-
graph from the Mississippi or Missouri river to
the Pacifio Ocean.

Lit.-tmi.Li, Febraar, 2.—A fir£ oocttrl-Ld at
the Galt House, last night, which destroyed two
rooms. The damage by fire and water is about
from $6,000 to $B,OOO. It originated in theroom
of Miss Makeab, the aotress, whose wardrobe
was entirely destroyed.

The weather is moderating, and boats are daily
arriving and departing.

SATURDAY MORNING: :FEBRUART 8

«“l b * to“d °“

l (Uh Pag. of tula P»ll«r-

«-a M. PETtINOIH * CO, yempaper Jdtertiiiits

AmU. are the A*ant» tor lhH Httebnrgh DaUJ a®4 w"ltl3 r
are authorised to receire iurtEnsniOTJ ami

Juasuanro”*tor uaat the eama rates as required al:thi»
efllee. Their receipts are regarded as payments. Their

eßcea are at Nsw Yok, 121 Nassau s^arn,
Boston, 10 Stat*stestt.

PentU of Ex-Mayor Kaury,

iy Bx Governor Johnston is now a candi-
date for the U. 8. Senate, :tmd expects the sup-
port of the K. N.’s. The following letter writ-
ten by him and published in the Chronicle, in
October last, and published in the Dtipateh of
yesterday, may interest some of his friends.
Tbo Post gets bit, bat we oan bear it:

11Tbo Pat of Monday morningpubHahet an artlcU from
tbo -Per.rwjf/raßiaft, purporting tobo an exposure of “Snow
NothlngLun," Inwhich It is asserted that Iam a memberOf
laid societies. Ifthe Penneyleantan and ibit are so groat*
ly mistaken in the revelations of their other frets as In
,their assertion of my membership inany secret association,
Ican'only say that their “ Exposure” is entitled to very
little confidence or belief. 1 have never belonged to any
secret society ofany kind. From the uniform mendacity
of the Penneyfcanian, la Its statements in reference tome,
the poblio need not bo surprised at any allocations it
may make In relation tomy public or private life.

Mr. Richardson moved an amendment, stri-
king oat the grant of two millions of acres of
land, and reserving merely the grant of the right
of way. He said he had proposed this after
consultation with Mr. Farley, who had oharge of
the bill, and to whioh that gentleman had con-

Washington Citt, February 2.—Ex Mayor
Maury died at one o’clock this afternoon. His
loss is universally regretted by the conf-
manlty. It is said that, while Mayotf, he spent
iu charities doable the,amount of his salary. He
was President of the Bank of the Metropolis*

f HORSING POST JOB OFFICII.
W# would eill Uw Attention of MERCHANTS AND

BUSINESS MEN to the fact that we hare justreoeleed
I rom Philadelphiaa number of font* of new Job Type, end

in now prepared to fill orders; for Cards, Circular*, BUI

Heads, PaperBook*, Posters, and Programmes for exhibi-

tions. All orders will be promptly filled.

sented.
Mr. Benton invoked the serious consideration

of the Committee. Yesterday, the men who
proposed to build the line must have two millions
of acres—this morning, they only ask the right
of way."* The striking out of tho land grant
beats the snake story all hollow. The man said
he had seen five hundred snakes. When this
was doubted he oame down to one hundred, then
fifty-six, and finally to twenty-five, when he said
he would not fall another snake. (Laughter.)
Is this not makiog sport of Congress ? Are we
to allow ourselves to be treated in this manner T
This Is sporUog with legislation, sir T If a man
attaok these sohemes, they fall In their demands,

i BtTtf«i ftDlMuid Liwer t-Ibi qoift ’.
Aiii | sforttfog, Usufficiently «Wd ths

liet !• taken late consideration that dlscasse «f tfc» -
luiLomft most alarmlogly frequent ta-tfca Unini

Indeed, there ere few formidable dlseaera that are
not in. acnenj traeeable toa deranged state of that im-
portant organ. Van? of the complaints -usually claMI j
under tbeheafl of Oourumption, have their origin In the ,
Liter. "Aop remedy that would Insure regularity and
healthml action in theLiter, wonld be a bleating toman*

| kind l” has been the exclamation of thousands. That

I remedy has been found; It Is safe and rare. Whena fair
i trUl has been afforded it, Ithas neter been known to ML

Seeder, hate you any disease of the liter, or disease
1 whfch you bellete proceeds tram hepatic dsrangecaftatt

Lose not a moment, butpurchase a box of DR. M’LAJTS'S
PILLS, and they will rwtoreycd tohealth. Itis tbs only
remedy yet dteeorered, Inwhich implicit confidence may

be placed.
purchasers will be oarefnl to sek for l>r. M’lAoe’t Osle*

brated liter PUls, and take none else. There are other

Pills, purporting tobe liter HI 1
Sr. JTLane’s liter Pills, also his'
now be had at all respectable '

flutes andOanada.
Alse, for sale by the sole proprtet

Seward Nominated.
Nxw-Yobk, February 2.—The

live Caucus nominated Mr. Soward for Senator.
The vote stood as follows: Seward 74; scatter-
ing C.

Daatruottva Fire.

OVA WEEKLY.
Oar weekly of this morning will be found to

contain an nnusaul amount of intereetlng read-
ng matter. The letter from St Paul, Min., is

worth ten times the ooet of the paper. Serera1

letters from Harrisburg will Inform our read-

ers of the progress of create there. The

opinion of the Supreme Court in the take Shore ]
Hoad 'oase’Srili. be read by many. The news
from Washington and from' all otherparte of the
country will be found full and Interesting.

Somereforms suggested in the editorial columns

are worthy, ofattention. The market and money
artloles ere gotnp with special care, and may be

relied on. The foreign news is important,

there is reading matter enough in our .to-days’
weekly to make a book of thirty or forty pages,

and all worth reading. For sale at our count-
ing room fer 6 cents, open or in wrappers.

Philadelphia, February 2.—A fire occurred
at QainsviUc, Georgia, onTuesday, of last week,
which destroyed 19 building*and 4000 boles of
cotton.

HEW ADVEBTIfiEMEHTS.
Wh. F. Journos.

Haexibbueo a City.—The Borough of Har-
risburg has applied to the Legislature for a
charter of incorporation as a city. There isbo
objection to that if itaoUiienadsggreU. Itcon-
taios some'twelve or foaßeearoousand inhabi-
tants, and is every yesr Increasing inpopulation.
It is beooming, too, largely engaged in manufac-
tures, and has severalrailroads extending to dif-
ferent parts of the State. Let Harrisburg be a
city, by all means, if its people desire it

Board of Trad* and Merchants’ Ex*

Association, willbo held otttudr.roomi.on MONDAY, Feb-
ruary 6th,at 7P.M. Afull,and punctualattoodsnea Is re-
quested, as unionwill betaken on proposal amendments
to the Constitution, and c9Bkr borinws will be transacted.

feb3:2t • T W. g. HAYKN. Secretary.

as the man did iulhe number of his snakes, un-
til they get down to nothing, sir. Such brag
ging Inever saw before, but Inever played the
game. It is an outrage—an outrage, air, and I
denounce itas [Sir. Benton apoke with
gr»»t euMfcpritttfc-
.*.Hr. Rlohardson—tulladed this morning to a
nonftrenoebetween the gentleman from Maine,
and myeelf. I thought it was proper to conenit

i him before I offered an amendment. On thla
statement the gentlemen from Missouri (Mr.
Benton,) gete himself in the position of the boy
who said to his father, “ Hold me, or I’ll db
something terrible.’* “What will yon do my
eon ?” •• I’ll rash oat and poll a board off Ibe
pig pen.” £Laughter.] Thai’s what the gentle- >
men has done. There vu about as mnoh found-
ation for the exoitemeot of the boy as for that of■ the gentlemen from Missouri. Is it discreditable
for a gentleman in an American Congress, to
confer with a fellow member who has eharge
of a bill pending t If so, I am guilty. I eao
tarn with si much pleasure on the past as the
gentleman from Missouri. There is as little to
sally my esoutoheon as his. I can compare re-
cords inAnything with him, and ask no favors.
The gentnman is liberal in bis denunciations.
There la something doe to age. I regard it
here, and I therefore forebear to cbaroterise
remarks of the gentleman as I would but for
this fact.

Mr. Benton—l beg to be excus*d~from th&:
comparison invited, and will aooord to the gen-
tleman everything he.asks in the world. I ask,
and pause for an answer, whether those whoare
interested in the bill, and who yesterday kept
the House in session UU an nousnaily lata hour,
are not the earns persons who this morning gave
op the whole two millions of acres. The gen-
tleman from Maine (Mr. Farley) is speaking for
them, otherwise be could not agree to the propo-
sition tostrike out the land. It would be im-

poss:ble to altei the bargaio, sir, without the
consent of the parties to it. This bill had de-
prived the Territories of one of the three days j
set apart for the consideration of Territorial j
bills. Tbe geotleman from 1 lioois, (Mr..Rich- j
ardson) who advocated tbe grantiog of two mil-
lions of acres of land yesterday, today moved
to strike it out Although advanced in yttrs, I
have a right to proteot the treasury and the
lands of tbe United States. They are not a Se-
bastopol, sir. They cannot resist the siege.
They cannot re ist the allies, sir.

Mr. Richardson moved that the enacting
clause of the hill be itricken out, which was
agreed to.

Thebill was then laid aside for future actios.

Konengehela Bridge, wnsßCimi, Bed-
rnaijr *AI, lb»s.—An Ejection fur •'resident. Mana-

gers and Otters of the Oompany fi>r Erectinga Bridge over
the Hirer Monoagtdiela opposite Pittsburgh, la the Oounty
of Allegheny, wilt be held at the Tolbllouee, on MONDAY,
thusih of March, 1855, at 3 o'ckv-k, P. M.

febftU* ' |
’• JOflN THtW,Tn»**nr»r.

loan G» Waxe, of Vermout, thu eelebreled
Wit, Scholar aMLToet, will read a POKM before the

Yovia Max’* LlfiiUKX AssdCUXIpN, on NEXT MONDAY
EVENING, ihe 6th of Zrhruiry, in MASONIC HALL.

Bcwict—Tank" LaM. -
Doors open at dfclork; Lecture to commence at 7

o’clock. Tickets ofadSd?sk)n 25 cent*; to be had ai ihe
•rindpal Music and Beak Stereo, Hotels, Library Booms,
metnre Committee, and at tbe door.

JOHN M. KIRKPATRICK,
WU-XI. KINCAID,
UEKRY WOODS.
ELIAS H. IRISH,
JAMBS tUCUANAN,

f*Ki Lecture Committee.

Raws of tbe Day.

Bead Herrlaburg letter on firet page.
Coal told from the yards In Cincinnati, on

Thursday, at fourteen cent* per bushel.
Mr. Coleman, of the Barnet House, Cincin-

nati, has been aentenoed to a fine and twenty
days imprisonment, for violating the recent
stringent liquor law of that State.

Joseph Bailey, Esq., our exceedingly efficient
State Treasurer,, la now in Philadelphia paying

February Interest on the State debt. It
to $900,000, all of whloh ho has in

Fixe ix Kittaxhikq.—On the 28th inst a fire
broke put in the Cabinet-making shop of Mr. C.
Shotts, and before the flames eonld be stayed it
wax destroyed, together with two stables adjoin-
iag_oao belonging to Mrs. Sand, the other to a
Ur. Meredith. A windmill manufactory and
stable, owned by a Mr. Blanohard, was also con-
sumed. The stock, In most oases, was saved,
bat the total loss, nevertheless, will reaoh $l,«
600; of which Mr. Shotts* loss is $6OO.

ROLL BUTTBtI— IO boici Irnh Un» d»y rvcejreU oj
Railroad ia4 he i*U by

feb3 HENRY n. TOLLTNii.
' To lteti(«ra<

rpWK>'TY-TWD'IHJNJ>ItEIJ DoM.ARR will boy tfettrab-
X *l*oU»l th!*« rtory BRICK HOUSE. Nn. 3i Wyil*

(treat, and LOT> |3OO la bao-l'ini ILe *>»lnnc« Id imall
wiikavt iatamt. Tbe Uocm h*a 7 with

a 6 f«rl ball* aUJa eoDdlUco. Tho** wb-hlngMo get
paylo* rant vlli ataniDa th* Tbn Houm

ao*mtifor|Jlt. . Itqolnof DK. 11. WRJOHT,
feb&U* \ Nn

t>?cj' 1 <v~;s*&&s&%
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Fxsi Pasbxs.—The following hit at the rail-
road companies is fonnd In on exchange paper
without credit. Probably the author does not
wish to be known:

[tea who mobbed a liquor 801181*8 pro*

mlsee, and destroyed $2OO worth the “ crathur,”
at MU Pleasant, Hamilton oounty, Ohio, hare alt
been discharged. The Cincinnati Commercial, In
noticing tho investigation says: “tho ladies
wore most of thein young, and all pretty.'*
Ho wonder they were discharged.

In tho Missouri Legislature, on tho 28th nit.,
Mr. Richardson proposed an amendment to the
constitution, repealing the eighth article, in re-

lation to Banks, and empowering theLegislature

to incorporate one State Bank, - with fifteen
branches, and a capital not exceeding $20,000,*
000, one-fourth of which may be reserved for
the use of the State.

That the press has contributed greatly to the
success of railroad enterprises, is not denied by
anybody. Tbecompanies, while their roads were
partly fioinshed, acknowledged the obligation
they were under for this assistoece by granting
free passes to editors. But now, the roads be-
ing ‘in complete running order,’ the passes are
withdrawn. In view of these facts, some one
proposes that the next Railroad \ Convention
adopt the followingresolution: -

Jietolvai, That Editor* be allowf l tnpast frt« orer the
Slftbtowu end Cattkoruer HeUro*4—UNTIL IT 12 COM-
PLETED.” » '

[Corrvr?'’nd<*oe« cf Daily Mrmiag Post ]

LETTER FROM HARRISBURG*

Mayor Conrad on Hand—Hit Prospect* /or the
Smatorskip —Wonon's Right* Conceded by the
House—Lucy S:one— Usury and Budding Asso-
ciations—Divorce Caste—A Convocation of Pa-
triots.

TU."T KKOKtf£li>—VrauJt Lesiisa L*iicV u»*«uu, lor
y SVliruary. -

Knielurhoekfr'Mafittioe, for February,
liarpur, for February.
Now York Journal. for F*brniry.
Ncwir*raia.—Nr» York Tribune, Tler&lJ.Po]fen Oatrtta,

Home Journal, Sotantiftc Atarriean, ballca’-i Pictorial. Sat-
urday P'wt, At.raafWrd and for m!- at rb« rbrap Book
BCora of - W. A. OILDKhfKN'NF.Y * CO.,

fat>3 • N«. 76 Fourth *lr»

I KiLlh^UAZilTti.— Fran* L* -Ur h Ladit-V Oaieue,
_j o» l'«vrU. I«n il«n.t»<i New Yf-rk Feibioae,for February
Kalckrrbncket Manioc for February.

for February. I'ricc 15 ernt/. Foi
lie by 11. MlNrn A'CM.
fohtt *• No.

Himtft, or Rapture,
DR. EEYSER, of 140 Wc

nonnc* to the public that he has
Ur. Marsh, of New York, to eel
CumTruss, whichneeleed the p

committee, eonslstiag of Pro
Ciisocw,Qn»», Ludlow, ud
Industrial Exhibition of ell Nr

, office back of his Drug Store,’
SUPPORTERS, LACK STOCK!
PILE PROPS, sod SUBPKNpO)
tad satisfaction warranted,

obtained, and of a quality *

market. The great prrralenee
the Dr. togtre especial attention
requiring mechanical support, withfoil confidencethathia
ioog experience in the treatment of *oeh came fa%» a«»hW
him to meet the increasing wants of the community tn fcii
regard. If ycm haes a rapture do not fall tocalL j*•

Ask for Dr. KEYSRR, athis Wholesale Drug gtofwaad.

Trass Depot, No. 140 Wood of
the Golden Mortar. deeflWAW
fi»PmUßlKtlon.MWher«i, the extraordinary

and unprecedenteddemand forthat lnnlttMi ywpu>to>
WRIGHT'S PREMIUMKATUARION,he* induced envious
persons topalm off other arUdet similar la Jam* andap-
pearance, bat absolutely worthies* which has a tendaMy
to injure the reputation of tha genuinearticle, purchasers
should be particular toask for Wrights Premium Kalha*
rios, and they may rely on receiving an article unequalled
for iu virtue* for restoring a decayed head of hair, for a
cool, refreshing and.delightful application daring the hot
weather, removing all dleegrvaaMa eweatioaa of (flaalnw
and headache, and for the toilet ithai nerer bad an equal
for its pleasant anddelightful fragrance.

Ita theueanda of testimonials are-a sufficient guarantee
for ita completely restoring a decayed headofhair; for re-
moving all dandruff; for preventing Itsfoiling off, whether
from sickness or disease; and for entirely dispensing with
the necessity of using hair dyes, as it exdtee the secretions,
producing a supply of its natural pigment or coloring mat-
ter,'giving the haira dark, glossy appearance, with a luxu-
riant growth.

for sale by every druggist In tbs city, and by druggists
and merchants throughout the Unitedfttutaa.

A liberal dlsoount to wholesale dealers.
Price lib cents a bottle.

PETER T.WRIQHT ft CO,

241 Market st.,
For rale by GBO. H. KEYSEB, No. 140 Wood street,

Pf-nMX’rii. ■ j*nlT:fl*wSjißl«

fg'Agi&ey of Or. ft* ft* Flick's Cslstea*
ted Medicines} at DR.G. H K£Yfi£R*S Drag Storey
No. 140corner Wood street and Virginalley.

Cherry Pulmonic, pulmonary Balsam, Pectoral Expecto-
rant, Pultoonary Liniment, Depurative Syrup, HearifOor-
rector, 11amor Oomdtor, Panand Medicinal Cbd Liver Oil,
Anti-Dyspeptic Mixture, Ooughaad OathartlePills, Neirlne,
Vermifuge, Female pills, Female ftu, need by
him constantly and with unprecedented succem, in -'the
treatment of

IAWUKNC*VILLfc! FT fale ft compilable De-eliP.g
j Mouse, parlor, dialog room. Utckeo, good cel-

lar, and four bird rooms. The lot ha» a front of 43 fuet on
Allen a tract b/TOO A w*l. of jood waterand pump
lu'the kllcbejh out-OTeQ and stable. garden, fruit tre*-*,
grape vines oraebrice quality; all in cotnplrta order, for
only sJ,oQtt,£o:o*, s7uo iu band, remainder In three
year*. S.CliXllbkUT A 81/N,

M>3 T 110 Third «'f-t

THE BRITISH ARMY.

The world has seldom heard of a more disas-
trous military movementthan the invasion of
tha Crimea by the English and French armies.
In September last, 27,000British soldiers landed
at a point a few miles north of Sebastopol. A
few days after, in conjunction with the French
'troops,- they fought and won the brilliant battle
of Alma. The allies then WoM-toiSaloUa-
wa, and prepared to beseige Sebastopol; not by
investment, but bya bombardment from one tide
of the olty alone; while the opposite side was

left open to the enemy for the introduction of
supplies andreinforcements as they were needed.
The batties of Balaklava and Inkermann follow-

' ed, in which the English' suffered severe losses,
and their cavalry wap almost entirely destroyed.
Then followed the most serious disasters to their
ships and transports by storms in the Blaok sea.
Thtwinter set in before the army was supplied
with clothing, houses and wholesome provisions.
The draft*horses died, and the .soldiers were
compelled to carry provisions on their backs for
miles, through mud and drenohing rains. The
Bastions harassed them with frequent sorties ;

disease swept them off by hundreds; and at

last aocounts the enemy's fortress was no nearer
taken than when the invading army first landed
on the fatal eoaat. 9

Haxxisbcxo, February Ist, 1856.
The Capitol is again, without any publio call

to have indicated the convocation, fall of distin-
guished aspirants for public honors, together
with their respective organisation backcre.

His Excellency, Mayor Conrad,restless under
the robes of municipal office, has escaped from
the “ of the entava*
city, and may now be eeenTn the galleries oinhf
Hails of the Legislature, unattended by orowdi
of admirers, “ solitary and alone.” The ghosts
of the misrepresentations ugleredi in the matter
of attempts, assorted by him.to have been made
in pablio divido the school funds for
sectarian purposes, appeared to haunt bis mind
as he gazed cu the public men he had indirectly
slandered. He must feel that hie future li an

impenetrable cloud, and that the Uaited States
Senatorship is beyond his presumptuous reach.
The Il&ll of Independence may not have been
desecrated by bis inauguration— tbo Senate of
the Union most not be made to witness his en-
tranoe as the representative of the Keystone.
He, however, will find some means to avoid pre-
senting his olaims the aeoond time to the people
ofPhiladelphia for the Mayoralty. His reforma-
tion in certain matters is admired, yet experi-
ence teaohes, in all cases like Conrad’s, that
snob party or parties are the most likely to run
into extremes.

FRAUDS IS XXTCRAMZXTIOfi
The following id a eopj of the bill tatitodsted

la* the legislature by Hon. D. tM*
county, for the purposes expreseed U lit dlls:
Am Adfor tM* ofjfravdM

of the Prothouotary or Clerk of every Coart of
Beeord,-established by the Constitution or Lews
of this Commonwealth, on or within? three dsys
after thefirst day of Jane, after the passage of
this act, to famish to the Commissioners of the
county in which said certificates of naturalise-
tion were granted, a complete and accurate list
of all persons to whom certificates of naturali-
sation hare been granted, doring the twelro
mouths ending cn the last day of May next,
with the name of the voucher in eaoh case, and
the date when eaoh certificates was granted ; and
•very eaoh Clerk or Prothoaotary shall furnish
to said Commissioners a similar list for etch
subsequent month, within two days after it shall
have expired. And for furnishing said Clerk or
Prothonatory shall receive one cent for each
person whose name shall appear on said lists as
having been nature UetL

Sec. 2. The Commissioners of any county io
whioh any Coart of the United States may hold
its session, shall prooure from the Clerk of each
Coart certified lists similar to those required tu
be filed by Clerks of State and County Courts
at the expense of the proper county.

Sec. 8. The Commissioners of eaoh county
shall prepare an alphabetical list of all persons
naturalised in the ooanty, whose namesare con-
tained in said lists, with the dates, names of
vouchers, and Court naturalising them, sod pub-
lish the same by three Insertions.in two or
more newspapers io oounty, (one of which shall

be the paper having the greatest bona fide cir-
culation therein) doring-the mouth,of Septem-
ber annually; and also makNklttHar publica-
tion, one time, previous to the sixth day of Oc-
tober In each year, of all naturalised duringthe
month of September: Provided, that no such
published list shall contain the names ofJhose
previously published according to law, by said
Commissioners.

IT HAS BURN UQU> Wil'd OHfcAi eLoce.rys.-lbe
Herpetic 8m p, the raal gvouloe article, can only be ob-

taia*d.uf tb*#ub*eriber. ftt No. 140 Third street. it cuiea
all ehsps, chag>a. Ae.; Real* *<?n: rough bands, and rmdera
them suit, tmpeih and white; remove* Un, eaUewnew and
redness of
'daily Inrreaaee, but a"ronrtsnt supply ran always be found
ftt So. itO TUrd itnnt. Trice 12}4 cunt* a Cik*,

». l. cuthoert,
febS Third «tre*l. n**ar f»mi'hfleld.

'TTaLUAIUA NfcW JMXJKS—Ihe vt au hxpetli-
\ Uottitfaloet I'ort Ouqu<r*ne in 1165, under M«j irden-

enl Bradppck; with plate* and maps
Metnebß oDdaJO: Generalbubo,with ft planof Fort Do-

**sMlmdyf Controversy.’* Controverted A refutation
oTJlftMreVrd of Controversy, io a renoaof lattoie loth*

Fraud* P. Keutick, 1L C.A ncf balUaore:IjraKdi Ol, v X, of Fhnaiw*
gEauioft'a History ct the Unitedftta.u*, 6ih vol»aad full

tettf.
K*!)? Bracken ; a Tale tf ForSy Tears Ago: by Annie C.

Bradford.
May «u 4 Decorator; ft Tale of WcdJfti Life: by Mr*.

Uuhback.
Cuaimicg*'Works; ww supply.
Spencer's Sketches, Ist acd 2d
Olibau.-roV c< norm.vies oa .New 'ivsUaeni.
lleDyetcztiwig’s tfbrttftfojy.
Con} brers 4 Uoo’-oi.’ji'i.im and Brittle* cf ?t. Paul.
Leai*' Americas Sportsman; •epUod d.a'ork. For talo

by
-

JoUS 8. DAVJSON,
feb2 . r C 5 Market street, near Fourth.

'IMIK f W iSlf, (.rCoaTenukUoa* gn Urn important*ct tb«
X Ruling Elder, It* Scriptural Authority, Qualification*
and Duties : by tbe author of \lby nm 1 a iTeebytcrii
21rent*, by atill JO cents. For Mi* by

dUUN S. DAVISON.
W Market street, uear Fourth.

EPiMXJPAL ALMANACS—The Cuurcu Aita»D«c, for
USS6, pobllshed by the Trfttrstaut Tract 80*

ct»*iy. For sal* Ly JOUN 8. DaVISON,
fob'i C 5 Mark*! streol, n*ar Fourth.

Olsaolation of Purtneralilp,

We now learn from the London Tvnet that, on
the lat of Janaary, the whole British force in
the Crimea would not exoeed 14,000 men ; and
of these the deaths amounted to sixty per day.
and the number disabled by f&tigne and siokness
to 1000 per week. Of the 14,000 thus mention*
ed, the Tima believes that not 2,000 are in

good health. Bach is the fate of one of the
-nest true, and faithful, and gallant armies ever

sent out of England. 27,000 brave men left the
shores of old England, only a few months ago,
fall of hope, ambition and patriotism, and pre-
pared to bear up through' lire and blood the
prood banner of their country. Ooly 2000 are
In good health now. All the rest are in unknown
graves, or in t&S-eea, or in the hospitals where
they die by or inHhe mud trenohes
before the waSfeof an almost impregnable for-
tress. It is nol the first time a Bussian winter>
a Russian army, and a Russian fortress have
destroyed the best armies that the oivilised na-
tions ofEurope could send to the field. On their
own soil the very elements fight with the Rus-
sians, and an invasion of their territory has
always resulted in fatal disasters.

What most become of the remoant of tho
British army in the Cyimea ? Only 2,000 in good
health, and a few thoasand- more enfeebled by
fatigue and sickness. On the other hand, a Rus-
sian army of about 70,000 men, innred to the
olimate, and supplied with oomforts, menaces
them from without; while a garrison of 20,000
within the walls of the fortress are prepared to
repel all assaults, and aid in crushing the inva-
ders. Nothing but the most determined valor can
save the allied army from annihilation. And
valor alooe cannot long prevent destruction,
while disease sweeps off sixty per day.

It is no wondar that the English press is furi-
ous against a ministry that has devoted so gal-
lant an army, sent out at suoh vast expense, to
almost certain destruction. It is stated that a
large portion of the ladies of the nobility, gen-
try and oommnners who thronged the galeries
and lobbies of the Parliament Honse, to witness
the late pageant of the opening of Parliament,,
were dressed in mourning for relatives whohave
perished in this fatal oampaigu. The bloody
but derisive campaigns of Napoleon Bonaparte
were seldom more destructive of life than thiß
short andfrvtilai oimpalgn in the Crimea has
been.

Tha House w»s engaged for a considerable
time this morning in considering a resolution
granting to Miss Lucy Stone the use of the Hall
of the House of Representatives. Mr. Wright,
of Philadelphia, participated, and gave tome
home thrusts to those who voted the nee of the
Hall for leoturee, without attending them. It
passed without division. So Mies Lucy will have
a new field for her eloquence.

The Bession was taken op in the discussion of
the tuury clause in the business of Building As-
sociations, referred to in a former letter.

The Benate passed the Electro Magnetio Tele-
graph bill, the 2d section of which oreeted dis-
cussion. Itis important to the interests of Tele-
graph Companies. The following is the bill as
amended:

CUds, (toughs, Cbnsumption, Asthma, Heart Diseases, Dps-
ptpria, Scrofula, fttin Diteattt, ftlmwsfim, Tkmale

(tomplaints, Pda, rte, etc. Dr. Pitch's unequalled
Jtotsnt Silver Plated Abdominal Supporters.

Dr. fMch’s Improved Plated Seel
Spring Shoulder Brace. Dr.

Filch't Silver bJioe
Ung Tide.

Bdc. 1. Bo it enacted by theSenate tod House
of Representatives, of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, in General Assembly met, and it
ts hereby enacted by the autority of the same:
That if an; person shall wilfally and malieious
lj iojnre or destroy an; of the posts, wires or
other materials, or fixtures employed in the con-
strootion and nse of an; line of electro-magnetio
telegraph, ereoted within the limits of this State,
or who shall aid and assist tbereioT, shall, on
conviction thereof, be punished for suoh misde-
meanor, b; an; Geurt of Qaarter Sessions, b; a
fine not exoeeding one hundred dollars, and im-
prisonment in the count; jail not exceeding three
months, befliderbjing civilly liable to the extent
of the damage done.

Sec. 2. Tbat it shall be the duty of alt*own*
ors, superintendents and operators to preserve
the originals of all messages sent at each offioe,
except messages intended for publication, for at
least three years, and to produce the earns In
evidence, whensoever dal; snbpoened to do so in
any coart of Justice, or before any committee of
the Legislature, who may deeide the earns to be
material, and the same shall be material to any
issue or matter there to be tried or determined
under the like penalty, as in other oases, provid-
ed that this shall not extend to confidential com.
manications between counsel and diet

Sec. 3. That It shall be a misdemeanor for
any superintendent or operator in any electro-
magnetic office, knowingly to send by telegraph
any false or forged message, as fromsuch office,
oras from any other person, knowing the same
to be false or forged, with intent to deceive, in*
jare, or defraud any individual or corporation,
and besides answering oivilly for the injury oc-
casioned thereby ; such offender, on oonviction
of the offenoe in any Court of Qaarter Sessions,
shall be fined by said Court not exceeding five
hundred dollars, and suffer imprisonment in the
county jail not exceeding one year.

The bill in relation to the pay of members and
officers of the Legislature, was taken up, and
passed to a third reading, daring the progress of
whioh Messrs. Buck&lew,Darsie, Jordan, M’Clin-
took, Killinger and Creswell were engaged in dis-
cussion.

Bkg. 4. No person claiming to tote, tfho shall
prodaoa M etideooe of bis naturalisation, a cer-
tificate porportlng to be issued bj any Court of
reeord, whose nameshall not agPJAr iD the pub-
lished Ust for the period date of
said oertifioate, shall be -allowed to tote on-
til he shall make oath that said oertifioate is
genuine, that he is the person designated there-
in, and that the same was greeted him according
to law; and at the request ofany toter, the Judge
of such election shall retain said oertifioate, note
tboreon the residenoe of the person to
tote, and the name and residenoe of the person
at whose desire he retains it, and within two
days deliver the same to the nearest Jostioe or
Alderman In bis eleotion district If within fire
days thereafter any one appears before said Ma-
gistrate, and prote that said cortifioate is forged,
or has been fraudulently issued, or that there is
good reason so to bellere, he shall investigate the
matter, and imprison or hold to bail for trial,
such as be shall consider guilty of any tiolation
of law; otherwise, he shall return the oertifioate
to tbe person so claimiug to tote upon it.

TIIC PAKTKJ4EBUIP baratnfor* «si*ticg uetwafto tha
UocJ«r*i<eedf oodvr U>« firm of BMITU A SINCLAIR,

U tbi* day ckWolTcd by mutual ccn>aot. Tbe btuiaeu of
the coDCcrn will be ac-ttled by Wca. H. Haiti}, who a 111 con-
tinueat tbe oldfund, the book* amt papers may be
found, hither of the partners is authoris'd to sign the
name of the late firm iudosing up its butJueaa-

-0 WM.IL BMITII,
February WU. M. BIKCLAIB.

WK. U. VM- W. St«lU JOS. B. nTSTSS.
ißilh, Muir 4b UftßUr,

(L»u* dmith A dlnclalr.)
WnOLE3AtB akOOSUd * COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

jYo. 12ti Sound and 161 Frontt'rtei, Pittsburgh,Fts.
rriliß UND£lt£iUMkD have fortaad a under

theabove style, and will succtrd SmithA Sinclair In
the intbe houeerecently occupied by the

.late firm. Oily respectfully adk from tbe enatotnen ofthe
former bourtw eoutiuntiiMaof their fatots; and they can
offer to buyeCTgenerally **fkrorahU terrasand as gowd ar-
tklee as caa to found elsewhere.

WU. H. SMITII,
WBL W. MATH,
JOS R. HUNTER.

IK RETIKIKO from tbe firm of Sfolth A BktffUlr, IwoulA-
mott cheerfully reooramiuii the house of tfmlih,

Humor, ruiceerors ef the late firm, to ray friends and'ett>'
ictaere. , ffabll TTM. M. EIKCLAIR.

MANSION HOUSE.GEO KQ £ AUKL N T% , Pkopbibtow,
NO. 341 LIBERTT STREET, juit toeide the Taaxesger

Depot Of the Pennsylvania Kailrord, which nukes it
the moat convenient huuse In ihe* <Sty for passengers arri-
ving by thatroad. 1

The Proprietor having, at considerable expense, fitted up,
in ezcellenVStvie, the MANSION MOUSE, would respect-
fully solicit a shareof ptflffSA p*troaig«. Thera-iahttaohed
a splendid ffTAJILB aiid?ext«n*lve WAGON YAllis, afford-
ing ample arcummodation to traveler* and teaouters. His
Larder and liar will be furnished with the beet Lhtf market
can afford.- -_j* •- ‘ fobl.-y

aoTic
DALY’S STOCKING MANUFACTORY,

Xo. 20 itytk ttrut, Jvrtt corner above Market tlrut,

W,
FITroBURGi), PA

QEIULBuLL be fennel the largest and best sortedr stoclt Sf iIOdUCRY ever offeree for *»m in ihi* city.
Purchaser«»wtU find it to the.radvantage to call at thia es-
tablishment andexamine for themselves; it la all l nwd to
ißsuru tht-frcustom. 0. DALY.

N: ILUMaeaher Uu Cast* Stocxixa Coaxhr.
fcblry > • • • - C. I>.

f

feiSatls
lfeSfe#|% ■

•iSS»^lK^^«ss§^»Wsw

'RMNWI

M l'- WiiHlfWiiU.N VKVt'kKTT.—A ~0 10 Pr*oie-i»wel«-
Ing Uoii.-e, wlft-'firgo lot of )11 fine iront oo the

brow of tbehill end rouninrfbuck 42d feet on Bertha street
to ao alley, with-a well of good water, shale and fruit
trees, a stable, 4c; a good board fehce around the proper y.
Price $J,600. Persons desirousof » pleasant residence and
pure air, witha view of the two cities, rivers, 4c., would do
well to toUieabove. Apply soon to

fi. CUTUJWRT * SON,
N«. HO Third street.

What's is Ton Wind ?—la the Philadelphia
Ledger, of Thursday, we find the following sig-
nificant paragraph:

“ If 'A Subscriber,’ who writes from Pittsburgh, inrefer-
•dm to th« bonds of that city and county, willfurnish us
withhis nameand address, and some evidence of tbe truth
of bis assertion relative to the alleged mannerof paying
Interest, etc., ws will publishhlioommunleation."

Is there another exposure on the tapis ? Does
some recreant son of the Smoky City contem-
plate writing downone finances In Eastern news-
papers? Wo trust not.

ALso, all kinds of Proprietary Madidnet, at the lowest
prices, wholesale and retail. novl&dew

ftft* Consumption and Spitting Bleeds*
See the certificate of Mr. Turner 11. Ramsey, for many
years proprietor of ths Farmers’ Hotel, Fredericksburg,

'Ye., and late of the City Hotel, Richmond, Va.
Dr John Mingo, of Um city of Riehmewd, though a regu

lar physirian, and of course opposed to what bo called
quack medicines, was obliged to say that Ha goad affects in
the case of Mr. Ramsey, war* wonderful Indeed.

Be had been given up by several physicians; had tried
most of the quack medicines, and was on the verge of
despair,as w«U t« the grave, when hetried Carter’s&panisb
Mixture.

We refer the public' to bis full and lengthy certifies te
around ths bottle, stating hU cure.

*,* fW adv ertUement.
49* Pile*.—W. Jaagmi, Esq, cf Columoua, Ohio

Secretary of the Ohio losaranoe Ooopany, who was taken
to New York in extreme dsbQity,wUh Piles, to have an
operation performed by the relabrated Dr. Mott, as theonly
chance to save his life,accidentally heard of the PAIN EX-
TRACTOR,states,. M For years my disease defied medical
skit), and grew worm nntit life became Intolerable. As
sooo as I commenced usiog this Salve I rested In bed for
the night the first time In many months, the frequency ol
the discharges abated, and In* few weeks the dysenteric
secretion was entirely suppressed, and from that time tfl
this, I have felt no rare, so sosqxzss, m> Msrexse, and am
now as strongand hearty as ever."

OORNb AND BUNIONS can be cored with DALLEY'S
PAIN EXTRACTOR by robbing some of It In, on, and
around the parts morningand evening,keeping ona small
quantity spread on linen. It completely draws out theCorns. Persons lamed with Oorasand Bunions—onihleto
wear boot*, and some walking on crutches, haw-been com-
pletely and suooesafully cured by It.

0. V. CLICCSNBR ft 00,
Proprietor*, New York.

For tile by Dr. G. H.EBTSIR, 140 Wood street, and by
all Druggistsand Dealers InMedicines throughoutthe Uni-
ted Statue. •* jap22,2w

49* HS clq> tnejotlemngftvm fits HeadingJournal. Vr
Peyser, theagent for the medicine, soys he toiff marrant or
guarantee a curt inany com of JBp Disease or Scrqfula,
that may be presented. Pamphlets containing cures OfOu
meet astonishing charaeter wO begiven to any one gratis.

OaboWy’i DspurtUvs Syrup.
u W»understand that our townsmanDr. Qeerge W. Oak*

l*y, U now giving his whole attention to th* manu&ctore
Sfhis Depuretire Syrup and Extract of flaiasperiUi, In

' order tosupply the extraordinary far th* agikls
whichare coming in from all quartan. ThisSyrup is with*
out doubt the best of the kind made In the eoontrj. We
know it to be one whichwe canammjCjt recommend to the
fliTorable notioe ofoar readers. Ithasbeen tsstadby yean
of etxpggieaoe and use, and found to be all that U claimed;
for it by its Inventor. A pamphlet Is lying before ns, filled
withcertificates of cone, the naan* appended to whleh ere
not aen qf straw, as Is usual withdocuments of ttis char-
acter, bnt weß known ntftomsofArts oewnty—who hare
experienced the effects of its ounlive properties. Append*
ed to the list ere oertifleetee of diSuant county officers of
Berks county, with the seals of theirseveral offices attached,
Stating that they ere well soqealnttri with the persons

. whose namesare given as nfcreaat, (among which are the
names of a ntimber of oar priedpelphysicians,) andknow
them to be genuine. Weadvise thoefof oar rnadirs wbo
ere afflicted to eall upon Dr.Oakeley, at his *>*>— in Berth
FiTth street,' end procure one of these which'
will not fall tosatisfy them that his preparation is one of
extraordinary powerand effitoaaai.aademinently deserving
of theirattention.”

Sold wholesale and retail at ZUL KETB jr*s Drug Store,
No. 140 Wood street, corner Visgka alley; Sign of the
qoMen Mortar. . dirlnfrr

Barrel!** IndianLiniment*

Back,
Side,

“ Breast,
Spice, UQ‘cle»,

Worm* io the Skis, Scalp Dlmiei,
Milk Crust, Dry Tetter,

Xryaipelaa, Headache,
Chafe*, Neuralgia,

Cracks, Sim rain,
Sealda, Borns,

Ulcer*, Bore Lets,
Sore Throat, Eheomatlan.

The MissouriRepublican, of the 80th ult,
states that tbe last that was heard from some of
the members o( the Illinois Legislature, they
were somewhere on tha rail between Chicago
and Bloomington, engaged in a vigorous attack
upon a snow bank, endeavoring by all possible
means to 11 remove the deposits.” Several of
them who were suffering from severe colds and
other ills inoidental to so exposed a situation,
had deolared a strong opinion that the banks in
question were unconstitutional.

OUT AtfAiN ihk •' Monthly Heal lieune rvrgdur.
On Itthereare described for rale 61 good Parma, 32

Ileuses f«d Lota, 48 fine Country Seats, and600 City Lota,
with which porchaarre ought to be acquainted beforebuy-
ing. Call and geta Register gratia.

Jangttf • " TLIO3. WOODS, 7& Fonrth street.

RUKVUANbZ KUKF?—For Uie cure of sore rough
hands, the Uerpetio Boap ia unriTalled. It Is used

tor rendetfag.iba tUn soft, smooth and white. Itrcmorea
uaeft*. The um ofa few cakes of Ibis Soapon

sore rougtf handayarlli soon render them smooth and heal
all cbepafceiifta. Jto. Only 12)£ ceuta a cake. Prepared
from the Adpaof a London Cheinlst»and sold by

Janlfl 7 t 3L. CUTiitiKKT. 140 Third street.

A*«
ton, Ya-J
new andj
This land
lion,will
a rare up]
terms,

jao23

U Of WsVKNTy i'iVJS ACJtfcb to it |dou.—*or
La IQcall Farm, situated three miles from Prince-
Eptlag a new l4>s llottse, and 10 acres cleared; aSnhmntial rail fjpea, ot seven rails in height.
fls qnalityjaad is in a healthy locs-

igqMwater,. To persons of small means this la
wtfluddty of becoming ttawlr own landlord. For
Uprty to “VcuTHHKivr t bon,

’ HO Third street

limba,
.Hsad,

Throat*

T4Y IT ONCE,
Price 25 cents per bottle. Sold wholesale and retail at

Dr. KBYBBE*B, 140 Wood street; JOEL MOHLE&’S, Lib
citystreet, endat J. P.FLEMING'S, Allegheny eity.

Janflhdaw '

To tlxa LmUssim
No greater happiness «*, mortals
Than saving trouble to all womankind.
Bead and reflect, ye daughters fair of Eve,
Dry up your tears, no longer need you grieve.

Dr. CHESSEMAITS rILIA TOE FEMALES. Twenty-five
years of unparalleled success hare proved the virtnc.of
these celebrated Pills in New York. Can be safely used in
all painful tragulariUaa, obstructions, Ac. Puliand qppll*
dt directions witheach box. Calland geta drenlargratis.

These PUls should never be taken dazing pregnancy, as
they would be sure to cause a Warranted
purely Vegetable, and fires injuifeus toMe
or health. Directions accompany each hoy, Price gl per
box. . JanF

§9* Oar Harrisburg correspondent, whose
letters we publish to-day, has Bent nsa copy of a.
remonstrance presented to the Senate against the
passage of the sixth saotion of a bill lately intro-
dnoed in that body by Mr. Prioe, in relation to
property held for ohureh purposes. It is Sec-
tion 6 W BiU No. 47, Senate file, and contem-
plates a repeal of the Aot of 1844, vesting cer-
tain powers of transmission of real estate in the
Catholio Bishops of Philadelphia and Pitts-
burgh. ,

We will.publish the Sixth Seotion of the bill,
together with the Remonstrance, on Monday.

Several interesting cases of divorce, it is said,
>re in preparation for the action of our legisla-
tors. With the present increased powers of the
Conrts, snob eases have to possess peculiarities
to entitle them, to legislative consideration. The
Jadiolary committee, will no donbt carefully
guaitt?sfyunnecessary invasion of the sacred
rights ofiattimony.

The L eoncKSff*>Mpoken of, it is understood, is
of* two-fold *fchosacter,Tix: the Senatorship
and railroad interestsriaterested in the sale of.
the Pu&io Work/ TheBenaU- bill for the sale
contemplates the utter ruin of the Lancaster
Railroad, in giving power to make .a new road
from Harrisburg to Lawftetar orPhiladelphia.
This would not be good of the
Btate to the projectors
ful enterprise.- The 1* its
present shape. If I a© jrrottfrriijjffjyo Vflt
deal unjustly with itself u&4fc%ijM■£»

Smith's (Philadelphia) ***

Canal Board, meets with psst'cfHb.
not Uftage to go backward, thepeophklrill aflfr
submit to be shorn of their power; W
views of politician* who bow to the “one Mg
power." We willset J,

g^l The Pennsylvania Railroad Company de-
sire to fill up the canal from Liberty street to
the Tnnnel, in this city. They could use the
ground, and need Ir. It is totally useless in its
present oondition, except for a abort distance
fromLiberty street. There seems tobe very lit-
tle prospect that the State will ever use it for
any valuable purpose.

AJfAiUi Of ibO ACH'.b FvJK BAUS—aituatad 7 miles
ftvn Farmington, Ta., nrsrtha read leading to Bruce-

ton. lty Übdlays well and is of good quality, with good
buildings, orchard of grafted frnit trees, and ie well water-
ad. Prict $1,400, in reasonable payments. Apply at the
Beal Estate tiftce of B. CU FUBERT * bON,

Jan23 Wo.l*oThird strut

f9»Tbe New York Evald, of the Ist lost.,
■ays, with reference to the election-oft Senator
In the 29th district, la New Yerk, that there is
• gretfKnow Nothing gain, ahfollows:.

PllartnInNownbar, 1Q11..1,M
• • fax QooAwte, January,

K- faint*

gjp^gf"'"

Col. R. C. Rankle, a prominent member
of the Meroer county bar, died in the borough
st{ Meroer on the 22d uit.

tASnSTXOSI 8. L. Youare hereby notified to
MtSend at your Armory, on MONDAYS, WKDHXS*
•til FRIDAYS,for drill,and to transect neh bust*
»may acme befcte the Oompeny- P. RANK,
JMM fimwtMypeoM

*:•• j-. -

Vj-, '4.' i »:«"' •’ T J iV'.'

OttiOAhD PEhJteYLVAMi’ AAIUUMIi bTVA,A will
be tjaken atpar Inetching* for a goc4 Farm of 100

acres, 2U miles north ofKeif Brighton, Ifcalled tor soon.
Enqtrireof THOMAB WOODS,

ian22df 76 Fonrth street.

N‘ OW (lei'll* MitfE I’idlt XU BOV WAI'UH*&—I
have recently rec-ired a large assortment o' very *u»

perier Watches, manufactured to Europe expressly to my
order. (sent over last Spring.) Cittxens and strangers will
now Godin my establishment a nock of Watchesas exten-
Sira amlhs fine u any in the eastern cities; andin consid*
eratfam df the times, at lower prices than ever before offered
In thismarket. Those having money to invest in this way
Till Unit it to their Interest to do so now, as times will
shortly qe better and prices willadvance.

Watches and Jewelry repaired to tho best manner.
W. W. WILSON,

67 Market street, comer of Tonrth.
nWVT.T.TMfI HnllalfaL—Wb hate OO QUf Kegja

t*rseveral good satetantial Duelling Houses, which
will be Mid etlow prices and on easy terms of payment.

Persons wishing toWoo*their ova Undkvdfchave bot
a good opportunity toobtain bargains. Oru you jtftfcr to
buiid a Boose to suit yourself we can furnish you witha
handsome Building Lot, at as low ajirtoa^MKßC.

j«4/ JktlKrtnte Agists, 140Xhbd stzesi.
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49-Tlie Plena man end ConaXert of bdeg wzu
imp In a SUIT Of CLOTHES, is greatly hy
having them qoqb,and bcttixls to tsa sxuox. 4nT”PIiS
has got all that is nicsssary toafbetthat greetflaasumma*
ttan, both as regards fit and quality of goods. Ihtacat
wishing to experience aQ tide, and be only modmafeli
charged, can dp so by calling at 240lourmm,bead of
Wood.

P. B.—-Pantaloons, in partfenlar, is oneof bis grmkd
farm. He be beat in the style gad fit of this gu*
mint. Nurntroutr&rmep eould be ifueeeMrv tooowoboretotMsitatems U (d*c9) a. QBJBItLI

49*Balm of Tho«Mad FUwirt,for heart
fylag the Onmpl«toßr and «n
fxtcaa from the fees. Sold at Dr. KITBEB’B, 140 Wood
itmb janffi)
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; JT Dr. XmiH IwHftratfKgVllzlr or
uefeetsandprinciple can only

: tere>chad >by 4**S-research and Üborieo* InwUgailoß*
Theaaperiority of the InTigazaiUg Etixbr ovarWary other
Teatcuttre>ai anil-djip«jitje yaafomioa, la not a fact of
thisdam. Itlk»uponthe*ii>yh«,lt la ulf-demonstrvhU,
pelpaMe toalWje** Tooreilochiflatnpoaibia; todcubt
it, Is todeny credence to the eridsoees cf the tense*. Ai>
in nans of reUaring iwry formof nerroas ffimw. whether
acate or chronic, eoatinouai or spaamodle; whether affect*
iH»tihe springe of motion, or the aoorcee of sensation; itjp*not, it hsa never hadan equal. fa neuralgia, tfcttolo
ftinx Tbenaadsm, goaeral enervation of the system, mor*

Ud melancholy! hysteria, apeeins, paralysis, epttepsy,palph
tatfon of the heart, An, It ptodoeasa moat astonlfoiag

ft might atapat if** «e«Hfy
log, both body,and mind, and replacing torpor,and. w«b*
bus with enfrgy and strength, stomachic, Ithat
properties nt>ternpcdtlrt wankert stomaeh
woven tta rigor, or teedraaUtpif never before enjoyed,
under the infiae&ee offdfo -tottfaf? not only

rusts tor Wwle U ms ~-JalsuH ilka, yours, so oumpre
huuivfand. versatile. sided as they ere by refinement usd
fcholistie attain— Is wiatwi tii fMfif~
therare- what lfsyonr wiUNridesigned ft-to be—« sebooM
of latouoetnal iotoiMis and moral refitra.

Touhave; dnrtng'pMpriibrt stir inourdty,
-inUreminentdecree, 7?!! ~tb* qommies nqulrftetor the tie*
'jtatpeten of tannine pootfcnl tad an intelligent’
thfcejywUtloc of yonr author's textand Intention.;. In ad
ditlcn to thaw highqualifications, yen Itad the ideal char*
astir which you personate, that -which renders it'dsuhly
attrsotive in therepresentation—*the prestige and beauty of
exaltad priratsreputation,

Pfnlinmof attest trig oar admiration of yoar talents; we
propose a Comptimentary Benefit, leasing the —l»—«t«w of
the entertainment, and evening fiar it, to yoox own taste
and convenience.

Very respectfully, yourobedient servants,
Bobt M. Biddle, PenL E. Toll, .

' &. Anderson, John C.Dann,
J. Geo.L. Robinson,

' Thos. J.Keenan, C Hartwell,
A’ B. lFCalmont, John P.Glass,
P.C.Shannon, . J. B-Montgomery,
O. B. Obllds, W. H tt’Chlls,
D.D.Carr, H.OHnghea,
H. B.Ten*Byek, W. C. Connelly,
Andrew Beaumont, - John W.

And one hundred others.

PrrnotJMH, Tebruary 15t,1606.
beg to acknuwledgwrhe receipt or yonr

favor, ia which youtender mia Complimentary Benefit, at
the TrtatreIn thisdty, previous to my departure fat the
South. Believe me, gentlemen, the hind interest you take
inmy welfare, will hare the effeft tfstimulating me to
-renewed efforts todeaerreroar high consideration and sap-
pert. 1 would respectfully name Monday next for the
benefit to take place. s

Iremain, gentlemen, yoar obliged servant,
ANNJSTTK IHC&

To Messrs. FertL £. Toll,R. M. Riddle, andothers.
febfcSt

If yea don't want to be iitcaight deu't
wear my Shoulder Brace.

49*Tor more than two yean we hare worn DrrKryaer'a
“ Washington SuspenderBrace,? andicel Ua pleasant doty
again to recommend its nse toall cf wdeniary occupe done.
OomMnlng theadvantages of a Shoaider Brace withthose
of a pair of suspenders, it is light and comfortable, andeffectually counteracts tae disposition to become stoop*
shouldered. These of oar readers who axein need at eachu article,should call on Dr. ELeysa, on Wood atretic,, orc-
ssr of Virginalley, and examine thin Brace, whichha*re*
eentiy been much improved.—tUltburgh JHtpaUK, Imcm*
ber 6A,18M.

.r

Bold wholesale and retail at Dr. KKYfiKR’S Trass and
Shoulder Brace Depot, 140 Wood street. Sign ofrha Golden
Mortar. dec2B:law '

Pablle firstPuhließx
hihitkm of the PUT&KUhUU JUI'IIKAHY CLUB

Ukteplace on 6AIURDAY £V£SlhG„at the BaNfc.OF
T AMPhIiANx.B HaLu,over the Telegraph Office, ccrtcrof
third and Wood strwu. Ihb scats will be fry*, bed the
pttbbc are RspecifuUy invited toaueod Doors optn tiCJ*,
t*. eawrcjjea to—»«"uw»«vat7 fti.jj

Sotlee to Stoclctioldera.Morncs aim-
ouxxr Vaiast BAUAcABUoiUjAT, tttUtoargh.Jann

*ry 1, lS6i-—«la ao-'ordaoce with the Charter, a general
meeting ofthe Stockholm*ot'the ALLAH L&X? YaLLK?
RAILROAD COMPACT, will be held at their oft*. So. 74
Water street, Pittsburgh,on the EUuU’ TUtIdDAY (6th dsyj
of February next, at id o'ciues, A. 6L, atwhich time and
place the report of the President and Managers tor the
pem yeas,.aad ajnatsmwiVQfAhe. eAlaof-m»
will he presented. And at u o'clock, H-, ah 'elecuan for
President aadßssM jif Msasgtrs Litbeen-ning year will
be held. -[jahlj J, tiXhoOfi, secretary.

NORTHWESTERS INSURANCEWIMPASY,
Office ho. to walnut bThx.tr, piitLnDht.rmA.

CHARTER perpetual.
Authorised Capital, 4300,000,

AgShTl'& UaBLB PUB -ill* LOsshd otf TUB COM*
PANY.

In tftoex Notes, (negotiable tom,)secured by Alert*
gages and

In DUls KecatVaUe, Mortgages aod Jodgueuis, ) .
Bonds, Ac 108^000In Cash, Cash Assets and Cash 47,000

L.Total— ~

H.CADWKL, President. 0. U. IKloii, Secretary.
49*fin* Marino and InlandTnruportalionrisk*, ta&sa

at currantrates.
RMPZRFNCXS.

TUtSBUaQB.
Kramer 4 Kabm, Cutting,Botertson 4 Co,
ii. Holmes 4 Sons, Wo. Bugaley 4 Co,
J. A. Hutchison4 Oo- 1).Leach * Co.,

Murpcj,T»nun 4 Co.
► PBUIDUSU.

Wainrigbt, Ilaiitisftoa U.L. Uollowellk 00,
k tioya, Daeid & brownk Co_

0. IL * Um. Abbott, Wood AOUtw,
Heaton'* Do&ckia, Caleb Cop© k 00,
Chaa. Megarge*k Co., Draxel *Co, Maskers,
tfon. Wn. D.Kaley, Scott, Bakuk Co.,Harris, Uale A Co, - Deal, Milligan ACo.

J. UAN&B KNOX, Agent,
N0.11& to aterstreet, yittebargti

plTTftßUftLUftfi
Life, andlterira InivniNComply;

OFFICE 65 FIFTH
H&tOBIC UILLi PITTSBURGH, PA.

JAM S 3 S. ROOM, President.
Chauxs AOoifoir, Secretary.
Tbl* CoDMATnikti »T*n iiusra&ee ippertainißx toor

connected withLUJS ItlflKa.
Also, egainstliiul and Cargo Risks on the Ohioand Ml»-

sbeippirivets and tributaries, and Maxine ink* generally.
And agaiat-Loae and Damage by lire, end against the

Pedis of the Seaand Inland Navigationand Transportation.
Policies tonedat the invest rams consistent wishsafety

toall partis*. ■ • *

•tuotoas:
James g. Boon, Wm. 3. Haven,-
Samuel M’duihan* Jam— d. mhmh
Wtlliain Alexander Bradiay, !
John Boott, 'John Fullerton.
Jo—pb P.Gassam, M» D, Botert Galway,
John M’Alflln, Alexander Reynold*, Ax&k"
ffa.l. Johnston, strong Coumv'
Jan— Marthail, ' Horatio N.Lev, Kitiatming,
Goozge &.£eldtn, Hiram Stowe, nearer,
pjrttdy . .

mucsonm
—WnUamßagaley, Wm.LarimerJx.,

' James M. Cooper, SamuelM.Kief,
r -Samuel Rea, William Bingham,

John&.Dihrorth, •

Issse M. penuock, IhouißtUta, >
- B. Harbengh, J.Scbq—muxej^r.-^

WalterBryant, WMMri
• . John Sklpton. ~

a^gt
lfcfmUAPtnniflTanu Baepital^

9n b- ficadcif Second, between Wood and Market
atrwets, and J. Rfioy North-east corner of JDiamcbd, Ai}*>
gbeny dty,are the sttandtogPhysiela&sto the abcT*Insd-
tatiMbtor thefirst qnaxtorof IMA :
* Appacatta—ftfwiflfMfiai -may et aB'
hours at their offices,or at the Moepltalat2o’dock,P. M.

Recent casesofaccidental injury are received at all hears,
withoutform. . jaltejy
ifs> UOWABD Health Astoelatlon ofPkttaburgb, Pa-OFFICd, No. 108 THIRD
SXxAET, opposite tbs Telegraph Office.

This Association Is organised for the purpose ofaffording
mutual tariffnee to each other, la ease of ekkoeesor a>
client. By paying a small yearly payment, the members
of the Aseodation secures s weekly benett during
avenging from s2*l6 toglO per week, la this Associatwo
all members are equally inter—led iuthe management and
profits. B. B. M'KrtNiilh’, President.

T. J.Henna, Secretary.
Finance Oommiu—-Jneiiw Kara, Jama n***™ Q.~S.

Homtor. -

ConsultingPhysician—P. latra, M. D. nov&tiT
|TS» OfHen Obloand Pennsylvania rJu

road Conpuj, nnaibl, Utnusber M,I,Bo4.—Nones—The Annual Meeting of the Stockholdersand Election of Directors of the OHIO AND PKNNdYU
VANIA RAILROAD COMPANY, for the eusulsg year, will
be bald at the office of the Company, in Pittsburgh, on
XIiUUDAY,tb*2bth day of January, llCi, between the
hours of 10 A. M. and 8 P. M.,-(meeting at lu JBy order of the Board of

dsc2fctd • J. ItuBIWSON. Secretary
Pramkllnlavlag Fund and Lean

U*«£P Aanoeisttioa, OFPICh, No. V 7 FRONT dTKkgT.
Dtoeaunt Day—HuNDAJf. Motad'bfered on SATURDAY
to the Secretary, at the store of Joan H. Mallor, No 81
Wood stmt. Weekly Do— raoelved at the seme timeana
pluca. (declgmj J.WaiCTllta, SecreteryT

TeLeh-THE ABOUND BTORF OP THE yKP-
TBNB JttfiUiaHODait (e Hail suitable for pubSe

meetings) will be let for three or four uighu in the week.Enquireof * QEORCLK fUNATON,
dcc43m atß.lfClgrhan’i.No. so Woodstreet.

Metleet—fti JOURNEYMEN ZAILoRA so-lfwCUTY,ofPittsburghand Allegheny, meeta.cn the
firstWEDNESDAY of erary atbC&OCZILBITB&’g.
Inthe Diiiannd. By onur.

jetT Ota W. SEME, gecretarr
U. O. Jfa —Place of meeting, Washmgtou iialhUv WeodstreetjbetweenPifihstrectaadVirgin*U*r.

PUIWUi LoMSyNo. 838 M—toereryTuesdayeveslog.
If—min ■ Skudver, No. 87—Meets first and ytbd

TiWnj ofeach aaefo. TSardfcly

FOR SALE VERY CHEAP.
ABUILDING LOT IN ATJJMHBNT GUY, 24 feet by

ion. x floodbargain can be hed by applying soon attfoMSNDfQ POBT. Jylfotf
Lot for Haiti

"

AqOOD joiILDZSG LOT, 24 feet front on Ouan atm>
by 100 fiat la depth, in Birmingham, will be sold

f t.Mn auianlre of fifid *■ OILLHO&kjTu at office the Mornina Poet
Banmcal Wm Let

ABABXMSNT BOOMtUfoetwlde byttdaep,t*»mMfl
above ground, well finishedand veil Hg£nl,wiU be

rented cheap anttl the I—ApriL Bogntre thscffinenf
the HOMING fQtt. taf

• H r+. \

-i-" £«

V ■

AMUSEMENTS.
€*-=» Thasetro—lQfigpH e,*3ttS4, fcwMft tm

Msmnra RftbStreet,
m\mkm Snm»nlrriiitTs llhi Til-foBuM
do. do. mall,S6; teMdCee,Sfc s Wmm+TmmS&t
wm, AOsi Jwuii aepurlagemta wglW lliijsljß
cents extra for tbs certificate. opea-ai%*fSmm
performance to eonadfifelAlMtittdE^

49-THXS XVBNUG, Btikcwr M, «B b*fmIMMA
the beautifulplay at - -Jg

Faiio. .... ■lflV.BMtfo-;

;

Tecooofcrtewith
FAINT HBA&T VBTHI WOT MOHABT. -

Bayftwxc lf» U
Dnebees. AaMttattm

This is bopw isdiSPmmoltid, wuhtitt Mo*ringaayofltaprnpirrtee. It limrnii a iiijidd
vantage over the nadnMhaed ladMa m aceoost «f tha *

faulty wittwhleh it can be wedamelia dmaoems hla
km a wellknown fact that —rumre ms half iflhrIndigocan he cfioolved lawatm.VMMr«mißirite>

JohnW.l
ISO C

U
lp» aod Sheet load. gTTW
-—rrr EmptyAariyhforms. -

■&2SP.i^^s&aßaja^eaF'.
COMAIXIOATIMI Ctr TUB

"OEBAT WMDAMMJAt BfltijFl&T .

A. A.MaSOH A
AJfD^rnaTCTBTHIKEBDOOTHatBr™™.

A A. wiU
• thamoothof HMrauMm-inriHl

heagiH* nuWfouaauffeffsrtidatitfll jmfoKWpittm
inpriesa. .-?• ~ . jj|4

■ paumra'nsnna

„ALPB EM AM OJF THIRD WiTt.
OfTSOK OO&MKK OF OEAKT AHDFIFTHBB4BXS,

(formerly occupiedby T ■sll.)"tihiniTI hu
dawpeytalnmg.to theoflkeof AMwrmsnuad Jgflaff
thanßßhwlU be p«emp4y attended to. MBBm'

- : (Q—ttticopyi^ft. M
-~

TjtrtrtT ACMK* «>K KTPI».I.>.-p^JanM>(
:gi laa phiMMt fcieartm; tf
*tmm East liberty ud £fc*ftowylaud* |jan
with a Ihre&iag Hoate aad 'VlCtfll-fruttTiees, n Irrft "rim irnlwirt jy^n_ v ‘

,ail cleared and tinder good ***

4e;apjpr»
orlebl

ijiiii iiri i irTn riiinritir n int ttw hetmmiimJjSl’Em itrect bj 80 deep, rilßaaA.'tei'BtEateriM»'
k*dee$250.

*!■», 2 Loti situated la Vast Blrmlngbem.eachlNßiaffa
front of 20 fret on Meadow stra* fewgMeep; Mmfws
$126. B. OTTHBWairiS,

fcbl Beil Wtete Otec*Bo4ds3BarfaSg.
VThW MTOKI S=hll Minute Prey; M snogbg Banted*! OpitaTMMa.

Dreaming of Thee Forever: Wallace. _ * l> ;r
Strawberry Girl; with rntnrefl ITnnYlij.itea
I Will Sing No More of Ben**: Malta*.
Dream life Fcbotiisch: Brown.
Tremolo Bchottiaeh:~Will«e>. - '

Shanghai Polka: Warren.
Florida Walts: Marratlhon. ■*
Beaatlae of Caledonia; containing a-obblea selaeriori of

South Melodies, with of Bum.
The above justreceived aad far aattat the Maria Man

of . * mbs iLuxLum.
••• glWoodafeari.

» us k'cr lu eo nr Ttiiiramtiiiiinriili—iia
JX rendering the eUa (mont-ft.enftand FsttnatelJ'EWla,
reuioiiog wllowmo, atapte, -oriteMa aatedwte
and redneae of the Ain. For Ou fmt+jct «Ml rankhands, it is unrivalled. eentaaeete. igfc

J«n3l B.LTcptaßKr^M»n*itafc
\TitAa £t*M hniutiiva—£nn«J*m«MMaanmaa
Xl level land and In a good state ofenUliaU«B, Ma a
new Frame Hone*a gordOveiiaxiof grafted imr
faiilog tarings, plenty of Coal, gnnil IMm and tenant
Hobm; dtoatulbi
Mills, Ac*and convenient to Mew Baghtow. (Manners.
For terms, do. apply at the old eatanttsbed jUal Mate
Oflceof a CTTBMM^gcar,

J*nBo MOThirdttmt.

VAaKjiT'ihCfi.*— a large and bwatel Mnttoetof
fVlTirii. •qsJ S»nrimin»t«l Yafanttate, TOaaitea Orta

andEnvelope*, jost reealved and far aria,either nhetenla
or retail, lower than ever beferoofflwrrtlathieeto. ■dJl

SAMtJML S. LAUJFEIt** *

dce3a -7 Bs.dfW«Bd«teet
H>Tn» nf'TrmtntirUMni Inr ilTtiriii j|«

1 dneedi
AIXEB HIBJIBS* OJr Iki ids to ftwdncflSu of tfuami mb oaits-cm bam onto
in loti, firaa to SMafenrihuiTfeBAMOU*

‘BtfatbaitoMlipaft^'Twr.

Itoß CUf Commercial College,
cotnar’otjreodaadjfeuxth

fAccLxr, —MLLLAB fc SR<X,.P«l2»m'a*d Ptufamom )
ef Pkla and Osnnswatat >' J
i rtncpal cl the Book-keep'Bg Depurteeßt, md lcteuf: 3
on aii im portent bnriatM tsamsasticqu, 4QfUI I
(author vtfirming?* new and Improvedsymm «d BooBT-' ?

keeping,) willexamine and deliver nCUMmeotSe" *"

science of Account*, JAUIi Q, BOnfilC|hckc eff
yiifhnffH vu» iJMMMi niilflniiac "

AllKor.flfc hrt.«W*Mln. TTITffrlttTTT
is in a most prosperous and floaufabiaf eoudttlpm no* *

numberingone hundred students, wblsh esUttcaiepto |
isrity and success perhaps never nttainedlo so short t j
time by any other Commercial ODUegu- Tha f
department, usd* the able mparrfatoeflt.-Bißf,b A
LjMovuUed iu llili 11U lit ■fill k N irnm id .
wnting is entirelynew. and In fe i

any Oner,system, far the *ther »
peal to many persocain PUtshotgh to-
oeired- toctrweOai faoen tSem£f%aJU)lfil*r IwtaM -

PT.wimx.t.ip iw >u tK- tiiliili fill <•
country far the ttit.dmjmcteilprimiiMNi
instructed apwacdoortifleeai JfeacjNißfcMamfa.'iSfe

Yount:mea.wbo dmlreatbenuchuemCHHlaMflmdim,wiJ hereflhtilnducementsits West. Tif ii ns illlfiuilj mnlilifM til 'fiMßfcm l'.
shall getadiploarfitet this CtßeCCUsOesrmmeupjip*.
oftutedngcwthedctfaaofmeWaOtßeUfa.

_ Xrnjmitl* -. .
faction gnexißteei.

College open-from 8dL- 10 P. M. SevAetal*
received at any the*dering the jtar*. _

Ko-extra charge for AMthmaCe. ■ Baß ,
OPTION OSEO AKD~£URU; B. XrtXi,l

Ptttsburgh,Janes72Pth,lBU. >NOTICB Is bseby giTen to tha-Pterhlfild—scf tfce<mfo
and Peana.fi. that on and efr—tbeUTthdey

ef February, a DivMeud of mipar sent; for tbrJaat nmonths, iu-tbe Stock of thf'Oenpanj, u pax; will
be paid StbekholderAna their Bmek eteod nn foi
books of the Company on t&e Ist day of Mujn..The
Stockholder* on the PiUtnugh books-will be frit tit the
office of Lbe'Company, end thonon th* New York books at
the office of Winslow, Lanier ACa Scrip i I*Bll* v wdQ
Jtolssuedfur thefrsetiosal parts ofa share; : \
1 frblallwawtfßbl&l - H. 8- TLKMPW, Tmsft.

Hotel'Oar.Lease*

RUBY’S HOTEL, (formerly ka&wa at-fl— fiißimsfi
Hoqax.) Is otbnd forlease on fa—cabtd tennn^'Briqß

situated on the comeref fourth stmt* eadfisflnlNtaKtn
theCourtHouse, a&d about add way baealni JNemniMs
Wharf and the Zkjiaf, it is enVcF'—n—l
pi—at, oonteaient nrirl it—lnlde kmdtlnni'te ffii .flrt'
TheU*i*l wLI in nn-nfilinf.lf duir— e—~l—m to a
f— tf itart, eocuaansinr fvmHwTfiatVfApril aext.
For further informationapply to - •

JU&EfQSAA.A.Pk'WSXBOi&Aitf,?!,
jao24altwtf oflee No. j-wFonvih—^Pjftlhnrgll

Magazines toe FBgRPAfiv —

-Ood«j'*Ladrtßoofc_ 1 " •
”

-■Baiiou’s Dollar Mouthly. Yankee Naifosa.. ■ \Peterson**Ladled AtonalMsg—fiae.
Chambers’ .

‘*~r * iVe
Bale by -. AAft.

1«V28 ...

Fm &ALK-A GBOCNKY BXo** &Ltt*9fißt-«r flw
doingniargehiiriae—'P—bny*r<Wit—a

inisafodd— that fo safla, and —kivi—fj—bA
tawH— TTs— Ibiei eiel iSTwaiiialn

. . BffiUS wofit >
Jang' ... . . - ' . . TSJoarthetmt.

MaUan n-AML, No; 91 M—k—attest,— iGnffiflg ant
llieir sail—irwk oTDryHlmds,at tie

count fro— tesmgg gin—, prep—Mary to:p»xc|j—fog Gwir
fuffifie

Wpol Delalnee, 'Hc^S**T>>(nn—%
Worsted Pbrida,. -

‘
WlthngreeemMycf bfnek iil-HfiiniMifhli

eH VtddkvfUbe —Mtn^nj^mt
A. MAJONEOtk.

JCx—ivea per expn—b cartons of Smhcai&afijE'—iQffr
sing new sad Collars,Dc—ed^Bo—ttaa, Tabs, fll—rei

Will ha albnJ it olmbU*
laer

~’ c 'Taw— .

cmZBNB» inanrance Company e<
FUUbargh.—WM BAGALEY, President; "

UAMUBL L. UARSH£LL,Seer*tar7.OJtee; M WaterSBTeeLbdwtmMarkttama Ittodscnaa. '
InsnreeHULL andCARGOBisks, on the Ohioand Miarifralppi Rivers and tributaries. .
Tnsumagainst Losaor Damage by Fire.
AMQ A gahnrtthe Perils of theben,and IttlantfWaTjgn*

ticnandTransportation. .

T«H rUBLUBU)—Dm aoumratoTtft. tUOtmt

JwJt SSS'mtl»PII>

FmatmMitmu.'i, «wt wmiu.T lAimm

tkmal Defooee; Pn—ietheae and SLeZSiBSela.
Motion; Two little Stars; My Arab Otam—-
.Mi— Chester; (Himpees of Pis—eh Ufo~lhslnlintt—;
Tbs MountainWiiu{s;lKiaiiig Yaald—; tail ft—r, n --

Jfiity Year*of Exile; Tb* ftw TTr—nii wkn Bgta Pe —i f'
uiew Aw*y; OUUa; A Mineu in Obob—Wetar - •
&tu-Jy; The Progre— of ottf XuUt—l Htari—taU

Por sale by H-

JlmclU—a Peeuy,
An-fki £ed, Btas oad At ' *

AiF. SflETitl tbonprideof tbe ■Thy Hass are tba beat that waseal wThy-Store is the shrine of deration,. :
To friends who stand firmly te - .-

Thytriumph hat made bo—iiers*tre—He
Tashlo&’s gayform stands In vtowf -

Thy Ban— makes ah the trade gxa—.
Who envythe work that yoa do. I

whoenvy tbs work thatjm do»*
Who envy the work thatyoadaf

Thy JUammak—effthe tnrts giWfitle,
Who invein tty tn knWi.to yan.

—!>«■* ff^nninnlavfillanU—.
Asduti—edoar&tatodqfonn, :rfT

The Hat. then, of fi—adatten J-
At*4gxavn*b«d> t sale thro* The siml >

Wjth-riu.butr* so beautiful o*er It,
Be save tohis eusumwrs true, p

.,

A Olwhlchsurpassedall befinp& - ?’
‘The boast cf *• Tba BannerAan^*

Be will sell you a Hat that woaft nlffo-i, *■

Sor theflia—onrissurfecegiwwdbhF ’

Oe, boy thenof Eaeyil,tba Hatter^
AltKeevO—f—oemberthe —-tt

Butas to theprica, why no mafrir ■.- r
Boh*sella yon the Hsfc—Hi» ttaia—*

w MUaIC-PtfoTkAt’d LAIEgf fiQlifcgSi
li-gnCornsAgatoNo More;as sang vWita—

by danforo’s fiecesade—: voids and mnrie by fi.a
Tostsr. -

Nowadays; th risim— =• .
- petrifectien; new song: pjBark^__

Pm Wstttngfor tha ahinritasav
ballad: by fiarksr. #

’

' The'Happy Man; srug anddxmtai luefan
rmNati&satfAt All; onieafih^-tltahballads ever

writtsa:by B. Lover. L
VUkiasaadhisDinsh; 00-ttssancibyTeny.
ICannotSmibiDearlfadNer; new: Bark—.Brighter than Q— Homing Btar:Brdvna.ThaHkarta—AtbiaH—m: Sn—iaX'
BaHtac— Baguette, imefaid Inidvines tf

.trade and for iabelry . H*»l ELEBMfi.1 jan» Sgncf the SeMen Besfi. Na^BSßKe^
inßm—a. a.

ndMMt the wholeof tbdreztaata* Haatal%-aSt-H.gof»H the<afierwntmaksa and it—*»•*%—*—
tMufMilj—Mfiktwwliem.- JWW


